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Angiotensin Receptor Blockers in Diabetic Nephropathy: Renal and
Cardiovascular End Points

By Hans-Henrik Parving, Steen Andersen, Peter Jacobsen, Per K. Christensen,
Kasper Rossing, Peter Hovind, Peter Rossing, and Lise Tarnow

he activity of the renin–angiotensin-aldosterone system (RAAS) is elevated both in the circulation and in the renal
issue of diabetic and nondiabetic nephropathies. The increased RAAS activity plays an important role in the
emodynamic and nonhemodynamic pathogenetic mechanisms involved in kidney disease. Previous studies have
emonstrated that albuminuria is not only a marker of glomerular lesions, but also a progression promoter, and
nally a powerful predictor of the long-term beneficial effect of blood pressure-lowering therapy. Randomized
rossover and parallel blind studies in patients with diabetic nephropathy have demonstrated that angiotensin II
eceptor blockers (ARB) induce favorable changes in systemic blood pressure, renal hemodynamics, and protein-
ria similar to those induced by angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibition. Studies have revealed the optimal
enoprotective dose for some ARBs; however, additional dose titration studies are urgently needed to obtain the
aximum benefit of this valuable new class of compounds. The combination of ARB and ACE inhibition is well

olerated and even more effective than monotherapy in reducing systemic blood pressure and albuminuria in
iabetic nephropathy. In addition, dual RAAS blockade is safe and well tolerated. Impaired autoregulation of
lomerular filtration rate (GFR); demonstrated with some blood pressure-lowering agents implies disturbances in
he downstream transmission of the systemic blood pressure into the glomerulus, leading to capillary hypertension
r hypotension depending of the level of blood pressure. ARB does not interfere with GFR autoregulation in
ypertensive diabetic patients. In contrast to previous observational studies with ACE inhibition, long-term
reatment with ARB has similar beneficial renoprotective effect on progression of diabetic kidney disease in
ypertensive diabetic patients with ACE II and DD genotypes. ARB can prevent/delay development of diabetic
ephropathy independently of its beneficial blood pressure-lowering effect in patients with type 2 diabetes and
icroalbuminuria. Recently, two landmark studies led to the following conclusion: “Losartan and Irbesartan

onferred significant renal benefit in patients with type 2 diabetes and nephropathy. This protection is independent
f the reduction in blood pressure it causes. The ARB is generally safe and well tolerated.” A recent metaanalysis

ndicates that ARBs reduce cardiovascular events mainly because of reduction in first hospitalization for conges-
ive heart failure in hypertensive type 2 diabetic patients with albuminuria. The studies mentioned here suggest that
RB represents a beneficial treatment of hypertension and proteinuria in incipient and overt diabetic nephropathy.
2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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HROUGH DECADES, diabetic nephropathy
has been regarded as an irreversible and rap-

dly progressive disease with high morbidity and
ortality.1,2 The natural history of diabetic ne-

hropathy, that is, without antihypertensive treat-
ent, is characterized by arterial blood pressure

levation, increasing albuminuria, and a relentless
ecline in glomerular filtration rate (GFR) of, on
verage, 10 to 12 mL/min/year.3,4 Diabetic ne-
hropathy has become the leading cause (25-47%)
f end-stage renal disease (ESRD) in Europe, the
nited States, and Japan. Unfortunately, the pro-
ortion of ESRD patients with diabetes is expected
o increase considerably because the number of
iabetic patients (mainly type 2) in the world is
xpected to double within the next 15 years, and
ecause the individual diabetic patient lives longer
nd is therefore at greater risk of developing late
omplications, including diabetic nephropathy. An
arly onset of diabetes will furthermore add to the
urden of diabetic nephropathy. The relative mor-
ality from cardiovascular disease is nearly 40-fold

5
ncreased in type 1 patients with proteinuria and

eminars in Nephrology, Vol 24, No 2 (March), 2004: pp 147-15
inefold increased in type 2 patients with overt
ephropathy6 as compared with the background
opulation. In addition to the high cardiovascular
ortality, the incidence of nonfatal stroke, myo-

ardial infarction, and peripheral vascular disease
s also enhanced and the prognosis is much worse
han in the nondiabetic population. The average
urvival time from onset of proteinuria was only 5
o 7 years before the introduction of antihyperten-
ive treatment in these patients.7 The prognosis has
mproved over the last decade mainly because of
ggressive antihypertensive treatment.7-10 During
ecent years, even further improvement in the
rognosis and in the course of the disease and its
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PARVING ET AL148
ssociated vascular complications have been ob-
erved by the use of drugs blocking the renin
ngiotensin aldosterone system (RAAS).10-14

The objective of this review is to analyze the
hort-term and long-term renoprotective effects of
pecific intervention in the renin–angiotensin sys-
em by angiotensin II subtype 1 receptor blockade
ARB) in diabetic patients with microalbuminuria
nd overt nephropathy. In addition, the impact of
AAS blockade using these new compounds on
ardiovascular events in type 2 patients with incip-
ent and overt nephropathy are analyzed.

SHORT-TERM RENOPROTECTION WITH
ANGIOTENSIN RECEPTOR BLOCKADES

Originally, Remuzzi and Bertani15 described
hat albuminuria is not only a marker of underlying
lomerular damage, but also a risk factor/marker in
elation to initiation and progression of diabetic
nd nondiabetic kidney disease. Their concept has
een supported in several animal and human stud-
es as recently reviewed by Rossing.16 Further-

ore, several studies in patients with and without
iabetic kidney disease have demonstrated first
hat the severity of baseline proteinuria is an im-
ortant predictor of the rate of loss of renal func-
ion.17-20 Second, the reduction in proteinuria when
atients with nephropathy are being treated with
ntihypertensive treatments predicts the efficacy of
ubsequent renoprotection—the greater the reduc-
ion, the better the efficacy.20-24 Third, the residual
roteinuria during treatment with antihypertensive
rugs is proportional to the rate of loss in renal

unction in both diabetic and nondiabetic kidney t
isease.25,26 Consequently, de Jong et al.26 sug-
ested that titration against albuminuria should be
major goal in renoprotective therapy. Most recent
ata from the Reduction of End points in NIDDM
ith the Angiotensin II Antagonist Losartan

RENAAL) study has clearly demonstrated that the
eduction of proteinuria over the entire study pe-
iod accounts for approximately half of the treat-
ent effect of losartan on the risk reduction for

nd-stage renal failure.13 If the primary composite
nd point of RENAAL was taken into consider-
tion (doubling of serum creatinine, development
f ESRD, or death), proteinuria explained nearly
00% of the treatment effect of this ARB. On this
ackground, it seems important to suggest that
roteinuria must be regarded as a valid surrogate
nd point in renal trials.

Short-term double-blind, randomized parallel or
rossover studies carried out in type 1 and type 2
iabetic patients with microalbuminuria or overt
ephropathy have demonstrated that ARBs and
ngiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibition
ave similar beneficial effect on proteinuria, blood
ressure, and renal hemodynamics (Fig 1).27-29

hese findings indicate that the reduction in albu-
inuria and blood pressure during ACE inhibition

re primarily caused by interfering in the RAAS.
urthermore, the initial time course of the reduc-

ion in arterial blood pressure and albuminuria are
oncordant, which suggests that systemic and renal
emodynamic mechanisms are of primary impor-
ance in the reduction of albuminuria.30,31 In addi-

Fig 1. Relative changes
in glomerular filtration rate
(■ ), mean arterial blood
pressure (}), and albumin-
uria (●) compared with pla-
cebo in 16 type 1 diabetic
patients with diabetic ne-
phropathy. Reprinted from
Kidney International with per-
mission.29 *P <0.05. Each
treatment period lasted 2
months.
ion, other studies have clearly documented that
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ANGIOTENSIN BLOCKERS IN DIABETIC NEPHROPATHY 149
art of the reduction in proteinuria during treat-
ent with ARBs is independent of the beneficial

lood pressure-lowering effect.11 Interestingly, pa-
ients who respond favorably to one class of anti-
roteinuric drugs (eg, ARBs) also respond favor-
bly to other classes of antiproteinuric drugs,
upporting a main role for individual patients fac-
ors in responsiveness or resistance to antiprotein-
ric intervention.32 Studies in animals and man
ave revealed that the following factors play a role
n the transglomerular passage of proteins: glomer-
lar capillary size and charge selectivity, the trans-
lomerular hydraulic pressure, nephrin concentra-
ion in the filtration slit membrane, and podocyte
umber and function.2 Studies in man have docu-
ented that ARB is capable of reducing the abnor-
al size selectivity in early diabetic kidney dis-

ase.33 Furthermore, blockade of the RAAS system
n man leads to a reduction in the estimated glo-
erular capillary pressure.34 Animal and human

iopsy studies have documented that ARBs can
ormalize the content of nephrin in the filtration
lit membrane and finally that this compound is
apable of reducing loss of podocytes.35,36 In con-
lusion, ARBs reduce proteinuria by hemodynamic
nd nonhemodynamic mechanisms. Proteinuria re-
uction must be regarded as a surrogate end point
or renoprotection.

OPTIMAL DOSE OF ANGIOTENSIN RECEPTOR
BLOCKADES FOR RENOPROTECTION

Although drugs blocking the RAAS system have
n important renoprotective effect, the optimal
osing for renoprotection for such compounds has
ot been evaluated in the past. Previously, inves-
igators have chosen the dose of ACE inhibitor
ACEI) or ARB by measurement of maximal ben-
ficial effect on blood pressure, usually in patients
ith essential hypertension. Animal studies have

learly documented a discrepancy between the he-
odynamic effect of these compounds and the

onhemodynamic benefits on various growth fac-
ors and cytokines.37 Furthermore, as already men-
ioned, ARB has a lot of beneficial effects that are
ndependent of the systemic blood pressure effect.
onsequently, studies of dose-related efficacy of
CEI or ARB with dose titration based on the
aximal antiproteinuric effect for optimal reno-

rotection are needed. In the irbesartan in patients
ith type 2 diabetes and microalbuminuria (IRMA
11
) study, increasing doses of irbesartan were ap- o
lied in 590 type 2 patients with microalbuminuria.
rbesartan at a dosage of 300 mg once daily was
uperior in lowering albuminuria as compared with
50 mg irbesartan daily. Blood pressure levels
ere identical in the two arms. Furthermore, both

rms show a benefit compared with blood pressure
owering to a similar level using compounds that
re not blocking the RAAS system. However, it
hould be stressed that the study did not reveal
he optimal dosing of irbesartan (eg, 600/900 mg
aily); such studies are ongoing.
In type 2 patients with overt nephropathy, a

ose-escalation study has revealed that the optimal
ose of another ARB, candesartan, is 16 mg daily
or renoprotection as reflected by short-term reduc-
ion in albuminuria.38 The highest dose used in that
tudy was 32 mg candesartan daily. Finally, we
nvestigated 50 consecutive hypertensive type 1
atients with diabetic nephropathy receiving in-
reasing doses of 50, 100, and 150 mg losartan
nce daily in three periods, each lasting 2
onths.39 This study revealed that the optimal dose

f losartan is 100 mg daily for renoprotection and
lood pressure reduction in such patients. It should
e stressed that this dose was actually the dose
sed in the RENAAL study.
In conclusion, renoprotective dose for ARBs is

eing evaluated; however, additional dose-titration
tudies are urgently needed to obtain the maximum
enefit of this valuable new class of compounds.

RENOPROTECTION WITH DUAL
RENIN–ANGIOTENSIN SYSTEM BLOCKADE

The rationale for a combination therapy with
RBs and ACEI is based on the assumption that
onclassic pathways of the RAAS produce a sub-
tantial amount of angiotensin II. The chymase
onversion of angiotensin I to angiotensin II ap-
ears to be activated in disorders such as the failing
eart and kidney.40 Second, during long-term
CEI treatment, the phenomenon of “CE-escape”

volves, that is, plasma levels of angiotensin II and
ldosterone returning to pretreatment levels.40

hird, the beneficial effect of ARB can be reduced
f stimulation of the AT2 receptor contributes sub-
tantially as recently suggested in animal studies,41

learly documenting that specific blockade of the
T2 receptor has a beneficial effect on kidney

unction and structure. Finally, combining both
rug classes could simply provide a higher degree

f blockade of the classic RAAS pathway, and
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PARVING ET AL150
hereby the tissue activity of the system as demon-
trated in animals studies.42

Originally, Mogensen and coworkers43 de-
cribed that 16 mg candesartan once daily is as
ffective as 20 mg lisinopril once daily in reducing
lood pressure and microalbuminuria in hyperten-
ive patients with type 2 diabetes. Combination
reatment with both drugs in the same doses as
entioned here was well tolerated and more effec-

ive in reducing blood pressure and microalbumin-
ria. However, Agarwal44 reported that combina-
ion therapy was not superior to ACE inhibition
40 mg lisinopril) alone in decreasing proteinuria
n a small group of hypertensive proteinuric black
atients with advanced renal failure of different
rigin. Surprisingly, the study showed a lowered
lasma renin activity and enhanced GFR during
reatment with 50 mg losartan daily on top of 40
g lisinopril. Because many patients with diabetic

ephropathy have levels of albuminuria �1 g/day
nd blood pressure �135/85 mm Hg, despite an-
ihypertensive combination therapy, including the
ecommended dose of ACE inhibitors, eg, 20 mg
isinopril/enalapril daily, we evaluated the concept
hat such patients might benefit from dual blockade
f the renin angiotensin system.45,46 In type 2 dia-
etes, we performed a randomized, double-blind,
rossover study of 2 months treatment with 8 mg
andesartan cilexetil once daily or placebo on top
f ACEI, diuretics, and in most cases a calcium
hannel blocker.45 Our study revealed a 25% re-
uction in albuminuria and a 35% reduction in
ractional clearance of albumin in addition to a
ignificant reduction in systemic blood pressure. In

similar group of albuminuric type 1 diabetic
atients46 responding insufficiently to antihyper-
ensive treatment with recommended doses of
CE inhibitors and diuretics, we tested the effect
f dual RAAS blockade by performing a random-
zed, double-blind, crossover study with 2 months
ith 300 mg irbesartan once daily or placebo

dded on top of previous antihypertensive treat-
ent (three drugs, including ACEI). Irbesartan

reatment reduced albuminuria by 37% and caused
reduction in blood pressure of 8/5 mm Hg,

hereas GFR remained unchanged. The study thus
uggests that dual blockade of the RAAS could
ffer additional renal and cardiovascular protection
n type 1 diabetic patients with diabetic nephropa-
hy responding insufficiently to conventional anti-

ypertensive therapy, including recommended A
ose of ACEI and diuretics. In another double-
lind, randomized, crossover trial,47 we evaluated
weeks treatment with placebo, 20 mg benazepril

nce daily, 80 mg valsartan once daily, and the
ombination of 20 mg benazepril and 80 mg val-
artan daily. The study revealed that dual blockade
nduced an additional reduction in albuminuria of
3% compared with any type of monotherapy and
reduction in systemic 24-hour blood pressure of

/7 mm Hg compared with both monotherapies.
FR was reversibly reduced on dual blockade

ompared with monotherapy and placebo. Treat-
ents were safe and well tolerated. However, until

ow, all studies in diabetic nephropathy have com-
ared dual blockade of the RAAS with submaximal
oses of monotherapy and, as a consequence, bene-
cial effect could have been overestimated.43,45-47

herefore, we tested if the addition of the maximal
ecommended dose of ARB offers more complete
lockade of the RAAS in type 1 diabetic patients
ith diabetic nephropathy receiving maximal rec-
mmended dose of ACE inhibitors (eg, 40 mg
nalapril once daily).48 We performed a crossover
rial with 8 weeks treatment with placebo or 300
g irbesartan daily added on top of a maximal

nalapril dose (40 mg). Our study revealed that
ual blockade of the RAAS induces a reduction in
lbuminuria of 25% and a significant reduction in
4-hour systolic and diastolic blood pressure of 8/4
m Hg (Table 1). GFR and plasma potassium

emained unchanged during both treatment re-
imes. Dual blockade was still safe and well tol-
rated. Finally, we evaluated the same concept in
ype 2 diabetic patients with hypertension and di-
betic nephropathy treated with 40 mg lisinopril/
nalapril.49 During dual blockade of the RAAS by
ddition of 16 mg candesartan daily for 8 weeks,
here was a mean reduction in albuminuria of 28%
ompared with ACEI alone. There was a modest
eduction in 24-hour systolic/diastolic blood pres-
ure of 3/2 mm Hg. No significant change in GFR
ccurred. Long-term studies evaluating doubling
f serum creatinine/development of ESRD/death in
atients with diabetic nephropathy are urgently
eeded. Data from nondiabetic kidney disease, as
iscussed elsewhere, has demonstrated that dual
lockade induces an additional long-term renopro-
ective effect as compared with monotherapy.50

In conclusion, dual blockade of the RAAS is
uperior to the maximal recommended dose of

CE inhibitors with regard to lowering of protein-
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ANGIOTENSIN BLOCKERS IN DIABETIC NEPHROPATHY 151
ria and blood pressure in diabetic patients with
ephropathy. Long-term trials are needed to further
stablish the role of dual blockade of the RAAS
ystem in renal and cardiovascular protection.

RENAL AUTOREGULATION AND ANGIOTENSIN
RECEPTOR BLOCKADE

Normal renal autoregulation enables the kidney
o maintain a fairly constant renal blood flow and
FR as the mean blood pressure varies between 80

nd 160 mm Hg.51 This process can be linked to
echanisms that are intrinsic to the kidney: a myo-

enic reflex in the afferent arteriole and tubuloglo-
erular feedback. We have previously demon-

trated that autoregulation of GFR is impaired or
bolished in type 1 and type 2 diabetic patients
ith diabetic nephropathy.52,53 Impaired autoregu-

ation of GFR implies disturbances in the down-
tream transmission of the systemic blood pressure
nto the glomerulus that lead to capillary hyperten-
ion or hypotension, depending on the level of
ystemic blood pressure. Treatment of hyperten-
ion in patients with normal renal function does not
enerally cause renal dysfunction; however, in pa-
ients with hypertension and nephropathy, it is not
ncommon for serum creatinine concentration to
ise as blood pressure is lowered. Many physicians
ecrease the dose of antihypertensive medication
s a result of this initial response to blood pressure
eduction. Unfortunately, such an approach is not
ptimal for long-term renoprotection and conse-
uently should be discouraged. The initial decline
n renal function during blood pressure lowering is
emodynamic in origin and not the result of struc-
ural damage to the kidney. On the contrary, the
eduction should be viewed as an indication that
he intraglomerular pressure has been successfully

Table 1. Dual Blockade of the Renin–Angiotensin
Patients With Diabetic Nephropathy

40 mg Enalapril
� Placebo

40 m
300

lbuminuria (mg/24 hour)* 519 (342,789)
4-hour blood pressure (mm Hg) 131 (3)/74(1)
FR (mL/min/1.73 m2) 65 (5)
lasma renin concentration (mU/L)* 177 (86,364)

* Geometric mean (95% confidence interval)
Abbreviation: GFR, glomerular filtration rate.
NOTE. Values represented are mean (standard error of
educed. t
The impact on renal autoregulation of different
ntihypertensive drugs in animals has been eluci-
ated, whereas information in humans is scanty, as
eviewed by Palmer.51 Recently, we demonstrated
hat the ARB candesartan can reduce blood pres-
ure without adversely altering the preserved abil-
ty to autoregulate GFR in hypertensive type 2
atients without nephropathy.54 By contrast, in
imilar patients treated with the dihydropyridine
alcium antagonist isradipine, GFR autoregulation
s impaired in a sizable proportion of hypertensive
ype 2 diabetic patients.55 In some patients, the
mpairment is so severe that a completely pres-
ure–passive vasculature is present in which any
hange in the mean arterial blood pressure is
atched by a proportional change in the GFR.
onsequently, it is of major importance to keep the
lood pressure well controlled within narrow limits
hen using a calcium antagonist alone.
In conclusion, ARB reduces blood pressure

ithout adversely affecting the renal autoregula-
ion of GFR.

RENOPROTECTIVE EFFECT OF RAAS
BLOCKADE IN DIABETIC NEPHROPATHY:

INTERACTION WITH ANGIOTENSIN-
CONVERTING ENZYME INSERTION/DELETION

GENOTYPE?

The beneficial short- and long-term renopro-
ective effect of ACE inhibition is reduced in
lbuminuric diabetic patients homozygous for
he deletion allele compared with the insertion
llele of the ACE/ID gene polymorphism.56-59 In
n attempt to overcome this harmful interaction,
e evaluated the short-term renoprotective ef-

ect in diabetic nephropathy of the ARB losartan
n patients homozygous for the insertion (II) or

60

With 300 mg Irbesartan Once Daily in 24 Type 1
d With 40 mg Enalapril Once Daily

april �
sartan

Mean Difference
(95% confidence interval) P

24,622) �25% (�34,�15) �0.001
)/70(2) �8 (�12,�4)/�4 (�7,�2) 0.002/0.003
) �3 (�1,7) 0.222
33,602) 64% (8,150) 0.031
System
Treate

g Enal
mg Irbe

373 (2
123 (3
63 (5

283 (1

mean).
he deletion (Dd) allele. After 4 weeks of
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PARVING ET AL152
ashout, patients received 50 mg losartan daily
ollowed by 100 mg daily in two treatment pe-
iods, each lasting 2 months. Both doses of Lo-
artan significantly lowered blood pressure, al-
uminuria, and GFR. Losartan at a dosage of 100
g was more effective than 50 mg in reducing

lbuminuria, 51% versus 33%, respectively. No
ifferences in the impact of losartan between the
nsertion and the deletion groups were observed.
onsequently, the data suggest that losartan of-

ers similar short-term renoprotective and blood
ressure-lowering effects in albuminuric hyper-
ensive type 1 patients with ACE II and DD
enotypes. The study was continued for a mean
ollow-up period of 3 years61 with GFR, albu-
inuria, and 24-hour blood pressure measure-
ents carried out every 6 months (Fig 2). At

aseline, the previously mentioned variables
ere similar in the two genotype groups, and
uring the study, the rate of GFR decline was 2.9
ersus 3.4 mL/min/year in II versus DD, respec-
ively nonsignificant by difference. Albuminuria
nd blood pressure were significantly reduced
uring the study with no differences noted be-
ween genotypes. During follow up, albuminuria
as decreased by 75% in both genotype groups.

n conclusion, in contrast to previous observa-
ional studies with ACE inhibitors, long-term
reatment with ARB has similar beneficial reno-
rotective effect on progression of diabetic ne-
hropathy in patients with ACE II and DD ge-
otypes. From a renoprotective treatment point
f view, this finding suggests equal benefit to all
atients irrespective of the ACE/I/D genotype.

PREVENTION OF DIABETIC NEPHROPATHY
WITH ANGIOTENSIN RECEPTOR BLOCKADE

Antihypertensive treatment has a renoprotective
ffect in hypertensive patients with type 2 diabetes
nd microalbuminuria as reviewed by Parving.62

owever, there has been conflicting evidence re-
arding the existence of a specific renoprotective
ffect, that is, a beneficial effect on kidney function
eyond the hypotensive effect, of agents such as
CE inhibitors in patients with type 2 diabetes and
icroalbuminuria.
Therefore, we evaluated the renoprotective ef-

ect of an ARB irbesartan in hypertensive patients
ith type 2 diabetes and microalbuminuria.11 A

otal of 590 hypertensive patients with type 2 dia-

etes and microalbuminuria were enrolled in this �
ultinational, randomized, double-blind, placebo-
ontrolled study of irbesartan, at a dose of either 150
g daily or 300 mg daily and followed for 2 years.
The primary outcome was time to onset of dia-

etic nephropathy, defined by persistent albumin-
ria in overnight specimens, with a urinary albu-
in excretion rate greater than 200 �g/min and at

east 30% higher than the baseline level. The base-
ine characteristics in the three groups were simi-
ar. Ten patients in the 300-mg group (5.2%) and
9 patients in the 150-mg group (9.7%) reached the
rimary end point, as compared with 30 patients in
he placebo group (14.9%) (hazard ratios, 0.30
95% confidence interval [CI], 0.14-0.61; P

Fig 2. Impact of losartan (100 mg/day) on 24-hour
ean arterial blood pressure (MABP; A), albuminuria

B), and glomerular filtration rate (GFR; C) in II (■ ) and
D (}) type 1 diabetic patients with diabetic nephrop-
thy. Copyright © 2002 American Diabetes Association.
rom Diabetes Care 26:1503, 2002. Reprinted with per-
ission from The American Diabetes Association.29
0.001) and 0.61 (95% CI, 0.34-1.08; P � 0.08)
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ANGIOTENSIN BLOCKERS IN DIABETIC NEPHROPATHY 153
or the two Irbesartan groups, respectively (Fig 3).
ean blood pressure was lowered to 103 mm Hg

n the placebo and in the 150 mg irbesartan group,
hereas mean blood pressure was 102 mm Hg in

he 300 mg irbesartan group (P � 0.004). Impor-
antly, a substudy of 24-hour blood pressure levels
evealed no differences between the three arms.63

n the placebo group, there was a 2% reduction,
50 mg irbesartan had a 24% reduction, and the
00 mg irbesartan group had a 38% reduction in
rinary albumin excretion during the whole study
eriod. The rapid and sustained response to irbe-
artan and the continuing divergence in renal out-
omes between the 300-mg group and the placebo
roup in our study suggest that longer-term therapy
ould result in an even better prognosis. The rate of
rogression to diabetic nephropathy in the placebo
roup in our study corresponds with other studies
onducted in similar populations. Nonfatal cardio-
ascular events were slightly more frequent in the
lacebo group (8.7% vs. 4.5% in the 300-mg

Fig 3. Incidence of progression to diabetic nephrop
rbesartan daily, or placebo in hypertensive patients
ifference between the placebo group and the 150-mg
he difference between the placebo group and the 30
eprinted from the New England Journal of Medicine
roup; P � 0.11). Recently, we evaluated whether o
he reduction in microalbuminuria is reversible
hemodynamic) or persistent (structural/biochemi-
al normalization) after prolonged antihyperten-
ive treatment. After 2 years, all antihypertensive
reatment was stopped for a month in the three
rms of IRMA 2.64 Compared with baseline, the
rinary albumin excretion rate was increased in the
lacebo group and the 150 mg irbesartan daily
roup, but persistently reduced by 47% (24-73%)
n the 300 mg irbesartan daily group. This could
uggest that high-dose irbesartan treatment confers
ong-term renoprotective effects.

In conclusion, ARB can prevent/delay develop-
ent of diabetic nephropathy independent of its

eneficial blood pressure-lowering effect in pa-
ients with type 2 diabetes and microalbuminuria.

PROTECTION AGAINST END-STAGE RENAL
DISEASE WITH ANGIOTENSIN RECEPTOR

BLOCKADE

Interruption of the RAAS slows the progression

uring treatment with 150 mg irbesartan daily, 300 mg
pe 2 diabetes and persistent microalbuminuria. The
was not significant (P � 0.08 by the log-rank test), but
roup was significant (P <0.001 by the log-rank test).
rmisssion.11 © 2001 Massachusetts Medical Society.
athy d
with ty
group
0-mg g
f renal disease in patients with type 1 diabetes, but
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ntil recently, similar data is not available for
atients with type 2 diabetes as reviewed by Par-
ing.62 Against this background, two large multi-
ational, double-blind, randomized, placebo-con-
rolled trials with ARBs were carried out in
omparable populations of hypertensive patients
ith type 2 diabetes, proteinuria, and elevated se-

um creatinine levels.12,13 In both trials, the pri-
ary outcome was the composite of a doubling of

aseline serum creatinine concentration, ESRD, or
eath. A comparison of the benefits obtained in the
ENAAL (Reduction of end points in NIDDM
ith the Angiotensin II Antagonist Losartan) study
ersus the IDNT (Irbesartan Diabetic Nephropathy
rial) is shown in Table 2. Side effects were low,
nd less than 2% of the patients had to stop ARB
ecause of severe hyperkalemia. The number of
udden deaths in the different groups was alike.
he two landmark studies led to the following
onclusion: “Losartan and Irbesartan conferred
ignificant renal benefits in patients with type 2
iabetes and nephropathy. This protection is inde-
endent of the reduction in blood pressure it
auses. The ARB’s are generally safe and well
olerated.”

Finally, treatment with ARBs in patients with
ype 2 diabetes and nephropathy not only reduces
ncidence of ESRD, but also results in substantial
ost savings.65

IMPACT OF ANGIOTENSIN RECEPTOR
BLOCKADES ON CARDIOVASCULAR EVENTS

Proteinuria is an established risk marker for car-
iovascular morbidity and mortality.2,62 The rela-
ive cardiovascular mortality in young type 1 dia-

Table 2. RENAAL and IDNT Results: Compariso

Composite End Point
Losartan vs.
Placebo (80)

sCr, ESRD, death 16 (2, 28) 2
oubling of s-Cr 25 (8, 39) 3
SRD 28 (11, 42) 2
eath �2 (�27, 19)
SRD or death 20 (5, 32)

Abbreviations: RENAAL, Reduction of End points in N
rbesartan Diabetic Nephropathy Trial; CI, confidence inte
isease.
etic patients with proteinuria is nearly 40-fold d
ncreased as compared with the background popu-
ation.5 In proteinuric type 2 patients, the yearly
ate of cardiovascular death or major cardiovascu-
ar events such as stroke, myocardial infarction,
eart failure, and reduced peripheral perfusion
eading to foot ulcers and amputations are approx-
mately 7% to 12% yearly.6 The relative mortality
ompared with the background population is six-
o ninefold increased in type 2 patients with overt
ephropathy.6 Recently, we evaluated if protein-
ria not only is a marker of cardiovascular disease
n type 2 diabetic patients, but also a target to
onitor the therapeutic cardioprotective efficacy

f renin–angiotensin system intervention. We an-
lyzed data from the RENAAL study, a double-
lind, randomized trial to examine the effect of
osartan on the composite end point of doubling of
erum creatinine, ESRD, or death and cardiovas-
ular morbidity and mortality in 1513 type 2 dia-
etic patients with nephropathy.13 Losartan re-
uced albuminuria by 28%, whereas in the placebo
roup, proteinuria increased by 4% during the first

months of therapy. Modeling of the initial 6
onths change in different risk parameters for

redicting the long-term cardiac risk showed that
he initial albuminuria reduction is the strongest
ndependent predictor of cardiovascular outcome:
azard ratio for a cardiovascular end point of 1.13
95% CI, 1.04-1.23) and for heart failure 1.21
95% CI, 1.8-1.36).66 Every 50% reduction in al-
uminuria during the first 6 months halved the risk
or cardiovascular end points and heart failure dur-
ng the 3-year follow-up period. The study thus
ndicates that reduction in proteinuria affords car-

rimary Composite End Point and Components

isk Reduction (% [95% CI])

rtan
cebo
)

Irbesartan vs.
Amlodipine

(81)
Amlodipine vs.
Placebo (81)

4) 23 (7, 37) �4 (14, �25)
48) 37 (19, 52) �6 (16, �35)
43) 23 (�3, 43) 0 (�32, 24)
, 23) �4 (23, 40) 12 (�19, 34)

— —

ith the Angiotensin II Antagonist Losartan study; IDNT,
Cr, doubling of serum creatinine; ESRD, end-stage renal
n of P

R

Irbesa
vs. Pla

(81

0 (3, 3
3 (13,
3 (�3,
8 (�31

—

IDDM w
rval; Ds
iovascular protection: the more reduction, the
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ore protection. This specific cardiovascular pro-
ective effect of therapy in that study overlaps the
enoprotective effect and appears to be marked link
o its antiproteinuric potential. Consequently, pro-
einuria should not only be considered a risk
arker for cardiovascular morbidity, but also a

arget for therapy in type 2 patients with nephrop-
thy.

The RENAAL study showed an insignificant
eduction in myocardial infarction (28%) but a
ignificant reduction in first hospitalization for
eart failure with 32% (P � 0.0005). Similar data
as been presented in the other major landmark
tudy dealing with kidney protection applying the
RB, Irbesartan (Irbesartan Diabetic Nephropathy
rial [IDNT]).12,67 Furthermore, a metaanalysis
ased on these two studies and the previously
entioned IRMA 2 revealed a relative risk reduc-

ion of 15% for cardiovascular events comparing
eceptor blockade with conventional blood pres-
ure-lowering therapy.68 There was a similar trend
or death with a risk reduction of 11% but this was
ot statistically significant. The impact of treat-
ent with ARB on cardiovascular events in hyper-

ensive type 2 diabetic patients with13 and without
iabetic nephropathy69 is presented in Table 3.

Recently, we have demonstrated that long-term,
ntensified intervention aimed at multiple risk fac-
ors in patients with type 2 diabetes and microalbu-
inuria reduces the risk of cardiovascular and mi-

rovascular events by approximately 50%.70 The
ntensively treated patients all received ACEI or
RBs and in 30% of the patients dual RAAS
lockade.
In conclusion, ARBs reduce cardiovascular

Table 3. Losartan and Cardio

Cardiovascular morbidity/mortality
Myocardial infarction
Stroke
Heart failure
Total mortality*

* Kidney death and all-cause mortality.
Abbreviations: RENAAL, Reduction of End points in N

osartan Intervention For Endpoint reduction in hyperten
NOTE. (95% confidence interval).
vents mainly because of a reduction in first hos- 3
italization for congestive heart failure in hyper-
ensive type 2 diabetic patients with albuminuria.
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